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CITY AXD COUXTY.

Chickens and bacon wanted by Ste- -

fvtnson & Cross.

tfood sugar at ten pounds for a dol- -

Lr ttt Swan & Bro's.

T!ie Urtl Store is tlic iIacc to uuy
c Family Groceries.

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
- . at McCreerv & Nickel's.

g (Mice, four and a quarter pounds
!io dollar at .Swan & Bro's.

ilfih, whitefisli, mackerel and
-- rmtf. f,v," n--

V
Steveiifcon & Cross.

half barrels and 5 and 10

jii kcjjs for sale by bwan ec liro.

, nun sacks, well buckets and
-- el-, tubs, washboards, brooms,
z n grease, teives, &c, &c, at
yi & Bro's.

of
Jto a number of gentlemen, be- -

, the dt'Ieates to the Republican
,ttnti.n, left for Lincoln on Mon- -

ami Tuesday.

School on 3Iomlay.
1 - liol.ir-- 5 --hould all call at McCree- -

& Nickell's. where they can get
,r Louies cheap.

An Apprentice
To learn the printing business,

, 1 at this ollice. Application
of

"d be made at once.

Hit' news from Maine" is to the
.Tictth.it the Republican majority

v.d n-i- t be decreased, and that the the
( ?recs'ial delegation will remain

'.) lly H publican. his

Ju-f-l- i Marohn still live.;., and is as

"ai.t :t iver of competition. His
,, of jtii-c- e and furnishing goods
. rujpbte, and his tailors busy

I u .u.,' mit good fits.

And now comes Broady with face
, jlow with smiles, and informs us He

ft , he h the father of a girl, which
, i i make some fellow happy and
.iff We congratulate the happy

4 .. . tj itit in ivirirf fC o
. ,. .., ,., , . , , ' r i.,.tof

MUI H 1 DUUIS HUM rilVJir.-- i Ul UVtl

no make, and is desirous of re-..- uj

i alls from Mich as want any--- 4
and

in his line at astonishing low
z-- re

7. Brownville public school will a
j, n on Monday next with the

m . rnrp of teachers as lat season,
h tin exception of Miss Brooks,

. -- e place will be filled by Mi.--s KUa
.' 'I'M.

l nt.tiee elsewhere it will be seen tue
.it the ni'tes and aeeounls of the es-.-- if

W. 1). Shellenberger, and also ..:
Hhfllenlierger Brothers, have been

eft in th" hands of E. M. McComes,
r collection. There is a chnnee to

e further cost bv Rii immediate set- -
"!

Meuu'iit.

'It'I iUcoi & Bergihaji, lhp. have just
zn 1 th-i- r Cigar Factory and retail

H&iid, in door e:tt of Bauer's, have, I..and
fees: v tin- - best eiirars. nines, tol acco. to

I! .1 1 T ""I
HKC ;ilso, ine .Ainericaii iagie, .i. v.
H.r Clipper and Dew Drop Fine
ICo. thi latter two ounces for j cts.

C:i:u.d trv!
of

Hcinovnl.
"ph Shutz has moved into his

bev. room, north side Main street. to
Ill wett & Newman's Jaw ollice isp ncr the jewelry store of Joseph

'.tz The room they vacated will
occupied b3 us as a sanctum, as Tip

hm as it can be fitted up.

Khr partner has got a new Hacker,
eol that persuasion, winch, wnen

thearrives at the proper age, can
kfiiige its name without special leg-fiati- vo

enactment. We are out of a
jjevil" in the office, and was in hopes
Dora would have an eve to busines,
Wd provide one, but his forte don't
BBii.ir to lean in that direction.
JSTiik Wood Pi u:. The lime is past
Sjtho We-- t and South when it made

iilifftrence how much wood a fami
ft burned. Even in regions where
poc l is abundant, the expense of get--

PCR it is a large item of family cost,
MStl people are learning to make their

F0 1 j, ile last as long as possible.
fa re i- - i.. ajrent that aids thisecono- -

m offiel so much as an Evening
fear Stove. Trv it.
A

vP.r thanks are due J. L. Colhapp,
i the late Colhapp Brothers, for
IJi.p'.e cans of K. C. Barker's, (De-- &t

Michigan,) American Eagle and
J'Iper brands of Fine Cut. They

"Jiiboubtedly first class goods, and
1 create-man- y friends wherever he

'fv are -- sold. He has these with
r brands of the same manufac- -

re fur sale at his factory, on Fourth
"oet.

iHvsk.-- We uru indebted to our
i n J J. W. Miildleton, for a liberal

j9 ft tion of grapes, which were eaten
"via relish by the attachees of this

1 V. Huirho?. Esn.. will "lease ac- - on
rr thanks for similar favors.
If'Vm H. Zook, of this precinct, pre-r'"- e

1 us on Mondav with a half
1 of the largest potatoes we have

RJ this, year, and which, when
r - d, are decidedlv toothsome.

A CARD.
this occas-io- to express my

--r'fdt thanks to all those kind and
rsuis friends who have rendered

9 "k ?Mllf1l i.r??to t. nr mi tA i iiltrt lini'A

'ributed so freely to make up the
"" s that I sustained from the de- -

f'ion of mv house and furniture.
5 f.re.. on llin nvnw . nf... Aiinrjiaf ISfh.(,

r a we were, without a shelter
r "ir heads or a covering for the

T.. ttS fit tVITT WCn ..w! Kltln Atln. M.1.- .i,j lie auu uiLitr juca, lilt;,)
P" P li!n-..ll.- . e l 1

tul me a new house, and have
.ej nie to provide comfortablv

P the WailfS Of mv hnnmlinlrl Willi
'fervent prayer that all who have

f-istf- me in the hour of need, may
Prepared in every circuimstance in

?1 1 again thank them and wleh
fcm every prosperity.

c - Lawrence Raines.& Uc- -
Nth Aug , 1KJ". ,

COL. A. .T. CROPSEY'S SPEECH.
On .Wednesday evening of last

week, Col. A. J. Cropsey, of Lincoln,
addressed a large audience in this
city. The Colonel's speech was a
masterly vindication of the Admin-
istration.

The charge ofnepotism, as leveled
against President Grant, was finely
handled, the sneaker demonstrating
that out of over eighty thousand offi-

ces Grant has relatives in nine, two
of whom were appointed by Johnson,
and two by himself, and the other
five were provided for by the Senate,
without complicity on his part.

The charge of "Seaside loitering"
was grasped by the. Colonel with an
able hand, proving that the President
had not been outside of the Capital
over two weeks since his election, had
not gone beyond the reach of the
mails from Washington, and not over
two hours from telegraphic commu-
nication. How was it with his chief
accuser? When Charles Sumner had
his head bruised by a Democratic bul-

ly there was not in this vast country
ours, a physician with sufficient

skill to cure it, so he must needs go to
Europe, stay there six' months and re-

turn to discover that he still was
troubled with a severe headache;
travel right back to Euiope and stay
one year and a half; (Tipton said two
years;) and drew his salary as regu-
lar as your horse will eat his oats.

Fast horses was another charge.
He exposed how contemptible this
charge was, if true, as the biographers

Washington, Jefferson and other
revered statesmen tell us that they
doted on blooded stock and possessed
themselves of several fine horses. But

fact is that Grant has no fast hors-
es and never had, notwithstanding

known passion for them.
The San Domino charge was ably

argued, and the idea of corruption at-

taching to the action of the President
therewith, incontrovertibly dispelled.

"Taking gifts," was, perhaps, the
most efiectively presented and han-
dled point in the Colonel's speech.

showed that the giving of gifts to
national heroes was as old as the
world itself, and if there were those
who opposed the practice in the past
their names had gone down to obliv-
ion, as will those of the "sore-head- s"

to-da- y- Gen. Lafayette, when he
came to this country in 1S24, was gif-e- n,

by our people, $200,000 in money,
two townships of land. Welling-

ton was given, by England, $3,000,-00- 0.

Neison was presented with half
million of dollars, and was

given to his sister after his death.
Green, the compatriot of Washing-
ton, was given a farm of several thou-

sand acres, in South Carolina. Steu-
ben lived and died on a farm of 16,-0- 00

acres in New York, given him by
people. Sherman, Sheridan, Far-ag- ut

and even McClellan have been
.. ,....ii r .1..11....... i ..- -Igiu-i- i luuiis;iuws ui uuii.iis, iueiul--i

with Mouses and lands by their ad-

mirers. But Grant had received no
presents since his election to the Pres-
idency, and the charge that he had
was known to be false b5' those who",filed it. '

- - - j--. Aa .Ar If-c-

Altogetherthe speech "was an able
unanswerable one, and we hope.... - . . a

be able to hear the Colonel again
e .1 i r .1ueiuro nit cioe oi uie campaign..

THE MEETISG SATURDAY TVIGIIT.

On last Saturday night Maj. Cowan,
Omaha, delivered a political ad-

dress on Main street, near McCreery's
druir store. An effort had been made

induce Senator Tipton, who was
announced to dpeak at MePherson
Hall the same evening, to divide the
time and have a joint discussion, but

respectfully but peremptorily de-

clined.
A huge bonfire was built on the

street near the speaker's stand, and
meeting opened by the singing of

two original campaign songs by Prof.
Chamberlain, whose clear notes were
heard many blocks distant, and the
sentiment of which found hearty
lodgement in the breast of every pa-

triot present.
Maj. Cowan was then introduced,

and in a speech of about an hour's
length, dissected the opposition to
Pre.--! dent Grant until he did not leave
enough of it to preserve or bury. His
anala-i- s of the French Arms scandal
and St. Domingo charges was master-
ly and convincing, leaving Schurz,
Sumner, Trumbull and their tail, Tip-

ton, iu an unenviable pusition. As a
whole, Mr. C's speech was argumen-
tative and forcible, and was well re-

ceived.
At the coi. elusion of Mr. C's ad-

dress, Prof. Chamberlain was called
upon for another song, when he ren-

dered "That's what's the matter with
Horace." The Professor was then
called upon for a speech, which call

responded to, closing with another
song.

The audience was large, including
many lauies, and as a whole, the
meeting was the most interesting of
the season.

Notice.
To the voters of Glen Rock pre-

cinct : I will sit for correction of the
registry list of the aforesaid precinct,

Monday, the lGth day of Septem-
ber, 1S72, instead of the 2d, as pub-

lished (by mistake) in last week's Ad--

VEHTISEU.
Curtjs C. Meadek,

Registrar.

School on Monday.
Scholars should all call at. McCree-

ry & Nickell's, where they can get
their books cheap,

For the finest assortment of cutlery
and silver plated goods, go to Steven-
son & Cross'.

Salt Lake Peaches in abundance at
F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Pure California Wines and Bran-
dies at McCreery fc Nickell's.

One and two quart fruit jars of the
best kinds at Swan & Bro's.

The Red Store Is the pince to huy
Choice Family Groceries.

Nice Imperial tea for one dollar a
pound at Swan fe Bro's.

Flour, bacon, lard and bulter, cheap
b- - Stevenson , C'rois.

ATTEXTIOX, REGISTRARS.
Let no Nemaha county Register fail

to read the following, or to provide
for publication the registry list of his
precinct by the fourth Monday in this
month, for publication:

Skc. 7. It shall be the duty of said
officers of registration to sit at some
convenient place in the voting dis-
trict for which he is appointed, on the
hrst jlonuay or teeptemuer or each
year, and continue in session from
that day until he shall complete the
list of voters ; and shall give notice of
the lime and place of setting, at least
seven days before the day of sitting,
by publication in some nuwpaper pub-
lished in the county in which said
registration is to be made, or by hand-
bills posted at such public places as
said officer may select, in the election
district of the several counties in the
State; and in case of making a
change in the place of sitting he shall
at once publish in manner and form
afoiesaid at least three da3s before
sitting, notice of such change as here-
in prescribed ; said notice and publi-
cation "to be paid for by the proper
county.

Skc. S. That said officer of registra-
tion, for the purpose of facilitating
him in the discharge of his duties,
shall sit on the days of registration
from 0 o'clock a. m. until 5 o'clock i
yi. : Provided, however, That in his
discretion he may take a recess at
noon, not to exceed one hour's" time.

Sec. 'J. It shall be the duty of said
officers of registration, as soon as prac-
ticable alter the lists are completed as
aforesaid, and before the fourth Mon-
day of September, to make or cause to
be made, a certified list of all the
names of persons duly registered by
him as qualified vo-er- s in the general
election district, and cause the same
to be written or printed and made
public by posting the same in at least
three public places in the several elec
tion districts where said registration
has been made, and publish the same
in some newspaper to be selected by
him, if one be published in the coun-
ty in which registration has been
made, accompanying said list with a
notice for all persons interested to ap-
pear before him at the place and du-
ring the hour of registration, on the
Mondaj and as much longer as may
be in his judgement necessary of the
next week preceeding the week in
which the election is to be held, to
make additions, to correct any omis-
sions, to strike oil" any name that is
not entitled to the elective franchise,
or other errors in Said list, at which
time the list of qualified voters shall
be corrected and finally closed, and
two copies of said corrected list or
register of. voters shall be made, and
one copy thereof shall be deposited
by the oflicpr of registration with the
Countj Clerk of the county in which
said registration is made on or before
the day of election, and the other
copy shall be delivered to the Judges
of election for the various election
districts in which said registration has
been made. The County Clerks shall
file the list that is delivered to them
among and preserved with the records
in his office, subject to examination as
other public records.

Council Proceedings.
Council Chamhek, August 19, 1S72.

CAT-LE- D MEETING.
By call of the Mayor, Council met.

Members present: Mayor Cogswell,
and Couneilmen Johnson, Hill, Neid-ha- rt

and Stevenson.
Business of the meeting, to take ac-

tion for bridge on College street, at
crossing of Second street. The com-
mittee present their report.

On motion, the grafae-recommende-

by:9SCh1irch,i!fiiieer, with the
additional raise of one. foot, was
adopted.

Motion of F. E. Johnson, that the
stone walls of culvert across Second
and corner of College streets, includ-
ing wings, be made SO feet long, T4

feet wide, and paved on bottom, 11

feet high with average 11 thickness.
On motion of Councilman II i 1 1 ,

that the street committee take charge
of said work on culvert.

W. H. Small presented his petition
and bond for selling spirituous, malt
and vinous liquors. Bond approved,
and license granted.

Adjourned.
J. B. Dockek, Clerk.

Council- - CiiAMiiEii, August 20, 1S72.

CAEEED meeting.
Council met on call of the Mayor.

Members present: Mayor Cogswell,
and Counclmen Johnson, Stevenson,
Hill and Neidhart.

Call of the Mayor read as follows:
1st. To take into consideration the

petition of officers of Brownville, Ft.
Kearney fc Pacific Railroad Company,
praying for a lease of ground on the
levee.

In the matter of the petition of the
Brownville, Ft. Kearney & Pacific
Railroad.

The following petition was presen-
ted :

To ihc Jlon. Mayor and Council:
We propose to erect the passenger

depot of the Brownville, Ft. Kearney
& Pacific Railroad on the south side
of Main street, in Brownville, Ne-
braska, provided we can secure a lease
from the city of 50 to 7-- " feet west of
the present right of way, extending
from the south of Atkinson fc Co's
lease, south along line of said load as
far as the city may have authority to
lease, the lease to run as long as
ground is occupied for depot purposes.

Signed, II. M. Atkinson.
It was deemed advisable to defer

the full action until the morning of
the 21st.

In the matter of the Second street
bridge.

On motion of Councilman ITill-tha- t

the street committee take no fur-

ther action until next regular meet-

ing. Passed.
Adjourned to meet Wednesdaj'

morning at 9J A. M., August 21, 1S72.

J. R. DocivEE, Clerk.

If you wish to buy cheap and get
the worth of your money, come and
buy some of my new stock of all
kinds of dry goods, notions, clothing
for men and bo3s, hats, shoes and
boots, groceries and queensware. Low
prices and square dealing is the mot-
to.

Geo. Marion.
Notice to the Farmers.

John F. Murphy, Pork Packer at
Brownville, Nebraska, is now con-

tracting and making money advances
on hogs for the coming packing sea-

son. 4o-- 4t

Sauner wishes the world to under-
stand that be is now prepared to sup-
ply them with everything in the sad-

dlery and harness, line at priees which
will defy competition.

Choice canvassed hams and dried
beef at Swan &, Bro's.

Kereheval flour at Stevenson fc

Cross'.

Fruit jars at Gilmore's.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Fresh butter at Stevenson & Cross'.

Dolly Varden beer at Phil. Deuser's.

The old Red Store again in full
'

blast.
Go to the Red Store for yoar Gro-

ceries.
For good pure ice go to Jo. Hud-dart'- s.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett &

Creigh's.
Charter Oak Stoves for sale by Ste-

venson &. Cross.

Queensware and Glassware at F. E.
Johnson & Co's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Paints, oils and glass, cheap, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Who are the farmers best friends?
Stevenson & Cross.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow.

The Red Store is the place to liny
Choice Family Groceries.

Jo. Huddart is now delivering good
clear ice to all who wish it.

Hardware, stoves, groceries and tin-

ware by Stevenson fc Cross.

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

The tax is taken ofT of all kinds of
groceries at Stevenson & Cross'.

Paints, Oils and Glass, at reduced
prices, at McCreery & Nickel's.

Highest price paid for chickens and
vegetables by Stevenson & Cross.

New spring wheat Hour, made at
the Glen Rock mills, at Gilmore's.

Win. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Car load farm and spring wagons,
just received by Stevenson &, Cross.

Stoves and Tinware low down for
cash, at sign of red stove and plow.

Coffee, sugar, tea, etc, cheaper than
the cheapest, by Stevenson & Cross.

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's
and take no other!

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clpper I?Iows, go to F. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPherson's Block.

J. G. Russell, nc Jim Buss, invites
every lover of choice liquors and ci-

gars to give him a call.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
74; McPherson's Block.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. "F&r
sale by all respectable grocers.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPherson's Block.

Large supply of Blacksmths and
Carpenters Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

i. K. Denny still bears the palm as
the champion boot and shoo maker of
Nebraska. His stock is of the best,
as also his workmen. Give him a call.

Clay's Patent Weather Strip is the
best for excluding wind, dust, or rain
from under doors. For sale by Swan
& Bro.

Brown &. Prciicli,
The successors of Qui n ii & Brown,

general headquarters for staple and
fancy groceries, and the fanner's ha
ven of good bargains.

Stavenson & Cross cordially invite
the public and their generous patrons
to call and look through their large
stock of groceries, hardware, etc., and
they hope by attention and honorable
dealing to increase their large trade
now established. Come all.

Ijati-s-t from Nortli Carolina.
Which party may be successful in

the Old North State, is yet doubtful;
but no doubt exists about Brown &
French selling first class groceries
cheaper than they can be bought any
where else in town. Come and see for
yourself.
Keep Gophers from your Frut Trees.

Colhapp Bro's have a few hundred
pounds of Tobacco stems for sale; a
few pounds around a fruit tree will
keep oil" insects or rabbits above
ground, and gophers below. They
are exteaeively used in fruit growing
countries, 2 cents per pound.

Hook Store.
School books, slates, ink, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so ollice material, such as letter books,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale --t lowest cash pri-
ces, at Moore's Book Store.

"Patkonizk Hume Industry."
Should be the watch ward with every
man who thinks anything of the
land in which he li-e- s. Ergo: if
Colhapp Bro's. chewing and smok-
ing fobaeco is as good cs any other
(and they ask patronage upon no oth-
er condition) chew and smoke it, and
leave the manufacturer's profit at
home.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel first-clas- s in y par-
ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tends to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George-an- d his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and!
kitchen. Try the Union once flnd'
We are sure you Will not go away diS- -

satisheU, but will ston at no other
1 House while in the city. j

Cement, lime, 'salt and hair, by
Stevenson & Cross.

10,000 fruit jars just received by
Stevenson & Cross.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow.

The Red Store in the place to htty
Choice Family Groceries.

The Red Store Is the place to huy
Choice Family Groceries.

The Reel Store is the place to buy
Choice Family Groceries.

WANTED In exchange goods 500
.Bushels Yellow Corn, in the ear, at
Geo. Marlon's store.

The largest and best stock of stoves
ever brought to Brownville, just re-

ceived by Stevenson & Cross.

Stevenson & Cross sell more gro-
ceries and hardware for the money
than any other house in Nebraska.

The worst coughs yield, as if by
magic, to the wonderful curative pow-
ers of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

For furniture of any and every dis-criptio- n,

mirrors, mattresses, bird
cages, picture frames, &c, cheap, call
on J. L. Roy.

Glasgow No. 1 Chewing Tobacco
for sale atF. E. Johnson's, A. 11. Gil-
more's and Brown & French's. It. is
the Old Reliable!

Country produce of all kinds want-
ed at Brown French's, for either
cash or groceries. Farmers, give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils, Ac, &c,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Bennet & Dolen certainly deserve
credit for enterprise and keeping not
only pace, but ahead of public neces-
sity and expectation. They are just
in receipt of a large and choice lot of
hats and gent's furnishing goods and
piece goods in galore. Give them a
call and feast your eyes on theirstock.

K. C. Barker & Co's
Famous brands of

Fine put
American Eagle.

J. C. Hull's Clipper,
Old Ken tuck,

Sun Rise and
Dew Drop,

For sale by J. L. Colhapp, State
Agent, Brownville, Nebraska.

"Why is it? We very often hear
this question asked by persons while
speaking of the Union Hotel, and ex-

pressing wonder at the immense
number of travelers and regular
boarders who stop there. We will
tell you. In the first place George
knows how to make every one feel at
home, and always has everything the
market affords on his table, and serv-
ed in the best style. Secondly, he
knows the benefit of advertising and
takes advantage of it.

TiOok out for Cheap Goods
Having determined to reduce our

slock of dry goods, notions, etc., and
having on hand a vcrj large and ex-
tensive slock, toe will commence on
Monday, the loth day of July, and will
sell our entire stock at such price as
will insure a speedy sale. Our only ob-

ject is to get money, therefore, we will
sell for cash only. To secure great bar-
gains, call early with the cash and be
'astonish f d at (he low prices. 'The sale
will continue o.-f-y Hi) days.

THEODORE HILL & CO.,'
70 Main Street.

...ejj.'.fm.t'.-.y.- p..j-.j.- -- .v.t.tsvr
MARKET REPORTS.
Produce and Provision.

Spring Wheat, 'JO cts. V bushel.
Yellow Corn, 1j ets.
White Corn, IS cts.
Oats, 15 cts.
Eye, 2S30ets.
Uailey,-.'0(.i..?act-

Klour, best quality Kail, So,50.

Flour, Spring, 51,00.

Chickens, ISvcSI.oOeSSner dozen. .

Eggs, per ilozen, S ct-s- .

Butter, choice, S& V2.i cts.
Onions, Sl,0t
Potatoes, ;W cts.
Canvassed Hams, 1 1(3:13 cts.
Hams, country, 'Jets
Shoulders, 0 cts.
Sides, 10 cts.
Lard, Sets.

Groceries.
Sogar. Nevr York A, C tbs for SI.
Sugar, New Orleans 710 lts for SI.
Cotlee, choice, Z. to Vs to the SI.
Imperial Tea, SI,00 51,7.3.

Gun Powder Tea, S1,.j0;2,00.
Japan Tea, Sl.0031,25.
Black Tea, 7351.25 per lb.

Dried Apples, racts.
Dried Peaches, 10 cts-P.ic-

l2J.cts.
Cheese, N. Y. Kactory, 20 cts.
New York Salt, S3,o0.

Ohio Hiver &!t, S?-v- ".

Syrup, common, 0) 3 ets
Syrup, golden. Sl.uOi

Syrup, sugar loaf, SE25

Coar Oil, 10 cts. .
Mackerel, No. 1, S1.75 ? Kit-Whit-

Pish, No. 1, $1.50 ?. kit.
Pure Cider Vinegar, 10 cts.

Live StocJi.

COKKKCTED WEEKLY IIY M'COT KltorrfEIS.

Hogs active at S.VWS3.7S-- .
I

Cattle slow. 2V4,g24 for Cows; 45 for
common to extra steeis.

Sheep, unchanged at Sl.-'iO'f- f 52 per head.
m-ir- "1 -- " ;'. if

SPECIAL NOTICES.

On Marriage
Happy relief fufTowtM? men from the effects oi

Errors and A buses trr Ksrly life. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Boots and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, IIOWAKD ASSOCIATION, 2, 2 Soiith
Niutu&i.. emiaueipma.

51 T - TS. 1MamiooQ ; now L.nst. HnwriestOTea t, r-- -JZri Tiki nnh'isiioil.,....,..o nntr of Dr il?1'?ZfS -- . "
JIOBEBT J. C'UYERWKLL's Cei- -

tiStiCa ebrated Essay on the radical cur
(without medicine) ofSpermaThoro?, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-

ual Debility, and Impediment- - to Marriage Gen-

erally: Nervonsness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Ineapacftj, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravacance.- Price, in ascaicdenvelope, only G cents.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable f

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 1

t'lattheawmlccnsemionoesof Self-Ah-,-- ,. may be I

effectually removed without medicines, and with--

out danscl-ou-s surgical operations, bougies, hr-tr-u-

meats, ring,, or co.-Ula-ls, pointing on: a mode of
euro at once certain and eflectual by which ei-er-

y

sufferer, no matter what his condition nav be. mav
be, .,mriiii..if cheaply, privately, and rad- -J
ically

STB This should be in the hands of eve
ry youth and every man In the land.

Seat underseal. to any address, in a plcm sealed
!

cnvetop"'on e rect'1Iofsi:c cents 0rtW0I,0'5t
age stamps. AUo, Dr.
Guide." price 25 cents. Address the Published,

citas. j. c. kline & co.,
127 Bo"'' Xew York, pt-omc- e Box 1,350

J?JE11U ITJS3IS.
Business beguis to show a little

more activity.
The town fs getting literally fill-

ed up with new comers.
This market was never better

supplied with choice fruits.
There still continues to be a great

deal of sickness in this locality.

Weather cool with frequent rains.
Quite an improvement on the late hot
weather.

Many of our citizens are in at- -
I tendance at the State Fair at Lincoln
this rcek.

For all kinds of school books, go
to Patterson's Pioneer Drug Store,
Peru, Nebraska.

Miss C. E. Morgan, of Oswego,
New York, the newly elected precep-
tress of the Normal School, arrived
in Peru last Monday evening.

. 120 acres of bottom land, three
miles from Peru, for sale cheap. En-
quire of J. W. Bliss, Heal Estate and
Insurance Agent, Peru, Nebraska.

Parties in want of chcice fall
wheat for sowing, can get a supply by
calling on Geo. Ashley, at Peru. This
wheat is clean, and of a choice variety.

Maj. Loree, of Falls City, has
moved his family to Peru, where he
intends to make his future home.
We welcome all such additions to our
population.

Make your families happy by
taking a policy in the New York Life
Insurance Company. It will pay in
more ways than one. J. W. Bliss,
Agent, Peru, Nebraska.

We had a word with Commis
sioner Minick the past week, in ref
erence to the road west of Peru,
known as'the Bluff' road to Nebraska
City. lie informs us that from a view
of the route, he is satisfied there
should be a road opened, and all that
hinders an immediate appropriation
for that purpose, is the lack of county
funds, Avhich lack of funds is occa-

sioned by the non-payme- nt of the
taxes. The delinquent tax list for
this county gives a full explanation of
the cause of delay in this much need-

ed improvement.
Miss Kate Dickerman, for the

last two years engaged as teacher in
our Normal School, took her depart-
ure from Peru last Tuesday. She goes
to Warrensburg, Missouri. The many
friends Miss D. has made since she
has been a resident of Peru, regret
very much the necessity of her ab-

sence at the present term of school.
It is to be regretted that our directors
did not feel authorized to hold out
sufficient inducements for her to stay
with us. The school at Warrensburg
will receive a valuable acquisition in
the peion of Miss Dickerman.

IFtf WVJ-J,-JBJ!r- "

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAT ALKY H0RSKS WaXTKD.

Office Crr. Qu. Mit., Deit. Pj.atte,
OJiAHA, Neb., August 21, lo7i.

tjBALED RIDS, in duplicate, w.ill be recelv-- O

ed at this office uuiil.lljo'clock a. m., on
Tuesday, October 1, 1872,lfor the delivery of,
four hundred cavalry horses at Omaha,
Nebraska, within ninety day from tucQtvte
of awarding tlio contrnct.

Cfifhlttlans made lmown, and blanlc bids
furnished on apnlieaf ion at this oiftVe.

ALEX. J. PERKVT.
47-- It Ch. Qr Mr. Dept. Platte.

PLANTS & BULBOUS TtOOTg
-- - Fur Al'TCJIS of 1872.
Elhvangrr& Barry oirer to IKtmlar and
Dealers Hie largest anil most complete stock
in t lie conn tty of
Standard ami Dwnrf Fruit Trees,
drape Vines, Small Fruit,
Ornamental Trees, bhrwlis, Ever

green,
Xew nml Knrc Vrult nnil Ornamental

Trees,
Xiv ami Hare Green mid Hot House

Plants,
Bulbous Flowering Roots.

Small p'irccte font anted bt mail ichen desir-
ed. Prompt attention to nil ui'uiriex.
Descriptive ami Jlluslralea prxeea tiumnyurs

sent rreeiut i xiamiJf. tix lolioi's :
Xo. lKmiis, 10c. No. H Ornamental

Tress--. 10c. No. 3 .JreenlioUM lOe. No.
4 Wholesale, (Just Published) Free. No.

IJllIhs, Free : Address,
JZsiabra isio. ELMVA'GER & HARK V.

Mt. Ifopc yurseries. Rocliestcr, A". "V.
eo"

Registrar's Hotiee.
LIST OF VOTE US IN NEMAHA CITT

I'llECIXCT, NEMAHA COUN-
TY, NEBRASKA.

jYrs:avru.ht John AmesS II
Aiider in WiMiMii Alh-- Fred E
Ault l'eter
Banks M Bants William
Barmr Casner Eunzcll William
Bennett James P Brown V J
Wmwn Pvtcr Bennett Daniel
Banks George Dames John
lienuetf Samuel Blncklaw John
Blair. I W Brown I. 1

Bitekucr Wm II Brown Henry II
Cmnmincs D V Coats Wade
Colenck John Crotber John
Cuuiminss William Crawforii James
Colenck John jr Cmnmore Jolm W
Collins John X
Drain James II Drain James
Daw-so- n William S Deary Jacob
Elliott Lewi's
Kblirr O If
Trust It J 3f
Gillespy Edward T Gillc-p- Calvin S
Gillespy Wm II
Hacker James 31 Hacker John W
Holmes KG HoweSeirnour
Hoover J B Hawxliy John
Hill Timothy Hacker Wmrf
Uodkin Georse Hoover J I
Hoover Jerome Jlawxby Wm
ilaskins Ilolicrt Howe Seymour
Henderson Johiiiorr
Johnson Levi Jarvis J W
JarvisJ J
KImey T C Kittell Jeremiah
.tvite ituuen Kelly Biley
Kay J Knapp William
Ifnapp "Miles W Jiirker Peter
I.eist Conrad
Morton DavM Maxwell John
Morrison JoKn 71 Morris L. II
"Morris Wm Monroe Frank
Moore Alexander Maxwell Daniel

'Million Jamei Mitchell W P
Minick II fe

Nealy Alexander Nealy William J
JNesni: winiam
Ohalr Greeuville
l'rall John Paiton Thomas
IiiLsters Henry l'ritchard A II
PrallJohn K Prall Bofeen
I'avey Wm C
ISusell W T Kirter V.'m
Bow en Cyrus "Handcll TIfa?
Secre.-i- t Jacob' Skeen A I
.Stiers John B Stevens T
Soper snnmel 1 Scovell Oscar F
s?aucK jonn Scovell A II

muh jnim k cieabury John........Cnt:cn ... in aoperIsatnti(l
s-- meson Alfred Stokes W N
Smi;t Jo2n-Said- soper John

J B Skeen F K
T,u rt e""oti Da vitf Titus John F
Tr.nn Jerocis: Thompon David
Titus James A Tucker William H
Thompson Lewis
WIthee George tVafsen John
Webber J II Webber
Wills O B Wright John
Young William YonnWilHnm-"f-juaj- f

Youiik ltichard Adam
ZsokO
'
NOTICE is hereby Riven to all jnftlJf.td yote:
j.1 in city precinct. jemn
and tat- oi Nebraska, mat I will be at the otbee
of John P. C'rthr, in said Ne&iaha City pprhirt.

v'e nli"m ofTemVrV1raid will cm,
tmue thereafter at my rience from day to rfwy

until the li- -t is Completed. AH persons win ian.e
notice that theienanies must be Begistered or they

be debarre.1 from voting t the entuing elec- -

tHm to be held on thehdayof October.
JOHN 3AR.Vts, Kegistiar.

- --
,"DD 7TTTT?rT4nJ JJL JtT AAJ.1 JB. AA. vsj 9

CV Alb KlN'Ds,

Neatly and Promptly Executed
AT TUI3 OFFICE.

National EepublicaD Platform.

The Itepublcnn party of the United States
hi National Convention, in the citv of

Philadelphia, on the 5th and Cth davsorJnne 1STJ.
again ileclares Us faith, appeals to its history and
announces its ooaitioa lpon the questions before
the country.

First During eleven years of supremacy. It has
accepted, with grand courage, the solemn issue ofthe lime:

It suapr-sse- d a slijantlc rebellion, emancipated
four millions of slaves, decreed the equal uitizen-sblpo- f

Rtl.und established universal sun'raw,
Iizhibitimruimaralled mnrmimtmi:. It pvirnlr-Rl- -

ly punished no man lor political oirenscs. and
warmly welcomed all wlvoprove'l their lovaltv bvobeying 11ms laws and dtaliugSiustlv with thefrneighbor :

It rtxs steadily decreased, with firm hand the re-
sonant disorders orthe great war and initiated awise policy toward the Indians:The I'acitle ltailroad and similar vast enterprises
have been generally aided and successfully con-
ducted;

T.Ve l'UUIc lands have been freel v given to actualsettlers.huniigr.itlon has been protected and en-
couraged, and ftlllnt!;ilfiwlMa!-iniiirnnnttiratin-

citizens of their rights have been from Eu- -

A uniiorm national currency has been provided, i.repudiation frowned down, the national credit has
been sustained under the most extraordinary bur-
dens, and new bonds negotiated at lower rates;

The reveuues have pceu earenilly collected" andhonestly applied:
Uesplte annual large reductions of the rates or

taxution.theimblic debt has been reduced during
(Jen. Grant's Presidencv, at the rate of one hun-
dred million dollars yearly :

A great linauclal crisis has been avoided and
peace and plenty prevail throughout :

Menacing foreign dillicultie have been peace-
fully and honorably compromised, and the honor
and po.ver of the nation have been kept iu high re-
spect throughout the world.

This glorious record of the past is the party's
best pledge for the future. We believe the people
will not entrust the Government to any party or
combination of men cromiHl of tho-- e who chief
ly have resisted every step of this beiieticial pro- -

&coiui Complete libertv and exact eoualitv In
the enjoyment of all elvtl, political and public
riiussnoiiKi ue eiteciuauy main-
tained throughout the Union bv etlicleut and ap
propriate Mate and Federal legislarion. :elther
law nor its administration should admit ot imiv ais--
crimination in respect to citizens by reason of race,
creed, color or previous condition "of servitude.

jT'urd The recent amendments to the National
Constitution should be cordially sustained because
they are right, not merely tolerated because they
are law; and should be earned out according to
their spirit by appropriate legislation, the enforce-
ment of which can be safely trusted to the party
that secured these amendments. ou

The National (tovernmpnt should seek
to maintain an honorable peace with all nations,
protecting its citizens everywhere and sympathiz
ing witli all people who strive for greater lltx-rt-

Fifth Anvsvstom of civil service under which
the subordinate positions of the Government are I

(.'Iconsidered rewards for men- - nartv seal is fatally
demoralizing aud we therelore favor a reform of
me system ov laws which shall abolish the evils ot
patronage and make honesty, efficiency and fideli-
ty essential tuiahticutionsTor public position, with-O- X

iiracthMUvcrt'nttasra. life tenure of ohicc.
Sixth We are opiso-e- d to fur her grants of public

anus to corporations and monopolies, aim ue--

ind that the national domain be set apart lor
Iree homes for the people.

.Siir'A The annual revenue, after paying the
current deb-- , should furnish a moderate balance
lor the reduction ot the principal, and the revenue.
except so much as may be derived from a tax on
tobacco and liquors, should be raised by duties on
importations, tne duties or wiuen snouiune so ed

as to aid in securing rcmmiTative wages to
laborers, promote the industries, growth and pros- -
neritv of tlio vlin!rfsriiiiitr- -

JiilihthWe hold in undying honor the soldiers
and sailors vvhoe valor saved the Union. Their- -

pension- - are a sacred debt ot the nation, anu me
widows and orphans of those who for their

trnitnlitlnit tftttinnli rf t .fIlf.rOll4 fttlf:
grateful nxnle. We lavor such additional legisla
tion as will extend the bounty of the government .

loan our soiuiers ami sailors who were nonorauiy
dicfiarged and whom time of duty become

without regard to the length of service or
cause of suci discharge.
. A'iiWi Tt.e doctrine of Great Britain and other
European powers concerning allegiance "once a
subject, always a subject." having at last, through
the ettbrLs of the Republican parte, been abandon-
ed, and the American idea of an individual's right
to transfer his allegiance having been accepted by
European nations, it is the duty of our Govern-
ment to guard with jealous care the rightsoI"adopt-e- d

citizens against the assumtion of unauthorized
claims by their former government, and we urge
continual and careful encouragement anl protec-
tion to voluntary immigration.

77j The franking privilege nnght to be abol-
ished, and the way prepared lor a sptedy reduction
in the rates of nostaire.

I'Ji in(t Among the questions Which prrs lor
attention is that which concerns the relation of
capital and labor, and the Republican party recog-
nize the dul v of so shaping legislation as to secure T
protection and tin amplest lield for capital and for '
labor, the creator of camtal. the lareest opportuni- -
tv aud a joint share of mutual prolits oi civiliza- - in
tl0n- -

7 irrlfth Wo Tir.t.1 that ( ,nnress anil the Presi
dent have only totalled an imparatlve duty in their
measures lor tlie suppression of violent and treas

Tonable organizations-- m certain lately iis

Mtnl I. ir Iln nr.it. of the ballot-bo- and 0
therefore, tliey are entitled to the thanks of the na-

tion.
t

J hirterntliWi denounce repudiation ot the pub-licde- bt

in an v form or disguise, as a national crime.
We witness with pride the reduction orthe princi-
ple fof the debt and oi the rates of interest upon the
balance, and conlideutly expect tli our excellent
national currency will be profited by a

opecie'payinpnt.
bin ternth The itepubllcan party mindful of its

obligations to the loyal women of America for their
noble devotion to the cause of freedom; their ad-

mission to wider fields of usefulness is received
with satisfaction and the honest demands or any
class of citizens lor additional ngtiSs should bo
rMfMl Willi riwinm-.rii- l nrisiili'rutimi.
Fifteenth- - We heartily approve ol the iction of

Congress in .tenJiiigniiK.iy io wc nj "
rebellion and rejoice in the growth ef peace and
fraternal feeling throughout thelin(I, 1

vivf.riiTiiu TBiniiireTv tmrtv oronose to re--
spect Uie rblhts .reserved lfr hw Pppl J?T,'solves as careiuiiy a ineinmtT unvKu MJ ""vi
Xrt the State and to the Federal Goverwmnt- - it
(Hsr.pprovc: of a resort to unconstHutlopal lavira for

. .fcliv ji rrrt ui a j tu "j - rtr i 1

Snr xth.nAl liovPrmnent. T
v.,. ..ti..tt. i . tiimiiitv .if al Govern- - i ''

nnsnt to adopt such measures as will tend to en
niiiRr-i- ! Ai lencan commerce and sluii building.

Sciifiitt-W- V believe the i.i list patriotism,
the sound judgement, practl-r::- l

wisdom. mrorruutiMe integrity and illustrious
services or Llyss.-- s S--. Grant havecinimeni-'- Imif
to the hearts of the American pe-pl- and Willi
him at our head we start to-da-y on a new march to

Ivictory.

H,egi straps Hotiee.
X..IST OF VOTERS IS PERU PRE- -

CIXCT, MJIA!1A COIiSTY,
SEUtRASICA.

AshTcv Geo Aiistin J icob
Blackburn VT Bridge Win
Baker C C Bennett D AI

!!ass Thomas Brvji.'-lto- n J B
Itarnes David BrattonG W
Black Isaac JSmce Wm
Blankenship J W Burdick J V
miss J W Buck B II
iirow;u Geo A Buck Hlrcur
I5row:n Thomas H Burst A
l!rons!oii.Iohii Tlnrrfri .1

Burred A
Clematis Johir
Compton Wm
Coiiiiitou Jolm

t'rmueJ S Cnlbertsins-M-
CruineN 1 CaIlnrt.so:i Chas C
t'ruine J Church It
Crume II W Chambers T A
Chapman John-CIu:pinai-i Cain John

J J Carey l'eter
Chapman Wn Carter Willis
Cortney J W Uiirerty John
Conrad N Cox W II
C.nnbs M J Craig Wm
Combs WF Craig A D
Combs Geo W Uaypool AI
Clark Geo CIaVKol James
Clark Enoch t'osithtock C II
Clenian- - Wat
Daily Win Demnrc II.C
Daily It T Tie Witt A 1'
Dustin J AC Uye Aaron
DustiuGT J)ysart Josepli
DnuareeJ Ar
Khnonson V.'m Kmcrson Asa
Edmonson Thos Everest!-- :

Edwards G I.
GIsLsgow W G Oaetle CIirs
GillettA II GaeIe I)
Graver Iltiben Graham J C
GilhlaudE J
Henderson John Hanlon C W
Henderson G W Horn TS
Hawkins AI Horn Henry
Hawkins I. llaveyxnere II
Hutchinson A HoUzmcr A J
Hutchinson T Harden A
Hutehihsouti' Jlavereioft T
Hanlou J llanim John
Haiilon Wm Howard Georce
IrvineFG Irvine Itolert
IrvineG.1 Irvine J F
Jov W A
Knight IS 1 Kelso Wlf
Knott J T Kentner JamOS
Iish E I.nuc James
Alajors S 1 Aroodey samwel T
AIajorsT.1 Aloodey N W
Alajors A A Aledlev A AI
Ala-o- n N "Medley It
Al.uson G W Medley F At
AlarsiiET If Mort J I.
.Marsh. I IS Aloflofrll V

Alears il AI At or ton Gus
Alillan.1 It Miles T
AlillanJ IP Alanning J
Aletcall" IS J AleAdamsBT
Aletcair T J AIcvywn John
AIartin.1 P AIcP.eai5d D
Alartin 1 M ArcKenzieJ AI

Aloodey BoberJ Alclin Wm
NealJohiti" Neal Chs
Neal - J
Otfle-J.-y Witt Qnanto Gns
Pet tits Ilielp liobeti
Pettlt J AI .
Pettit Geo jrrInrIVetr
PettitAir Prouty F L
Plumnier John Palestine John
PhimmerJ II Patterson Jolm
Parrot W C Pollard Sam
Parrot T Preston D
Palmer John Peterson G W

F Palmer Geo Priehard AI
Phillips Er I

Richaife P C itofeerts "W a
ltirliarttMm J v Bothns T J

f Bicnardson A J Bofefeou J B
Itictiartteon v J . Jto!4.--- Wm I
Bichardson W w "ftay Harmon
KiehariiKOH C F Bainx Israel

t Itandal D a Baiaes J
Itandal J P ' Head
Itamlal T VI II
Rutrana It noil. ac
KobertI5t
Swan EAC Paytfr P T
vwaT ScwtJH F

sjtorms J D Hiiyer Kabt
Stanley Joseplr Aiyer Wrnr
Smith It It Stilen II
Smith W W JC
Smith John stilfcrOH Chaf
standlei-- K Stnrtght II It
Standley J W
snniy j i Stiinkh Jacob
snyei John Steel Wm
Snyder semi
Tom!inon Z Thorp Sottrt
Tate Wm TmtteSP
Tate Jwhua. Truier John
Tynan A Tbler I
Tynan Wm ThofaHoAAni
Thinnpson Wat
V,9 Vice T J
Wilran M WhHfkfUI B
w iiwn j--. r. WvaeJC
'A ilfcH.-- J . AVJtmahan AI
Wiles U M Wagner Tboa
WilesDS Warren W J
Williams TF V.'cy C

i Williams IloberJ WinklemairD
Welch John- Warren W IX
WnghtJ
Zarlng Jacob
"VC7ICE Lsherty tziven ii.ut t.i r-ts- try Ihr
l"t Peru precinct will beheld open forctirre-iio-
from Alonday, bepte-nb- e 30th . until October 5th,
Is.j. ai the Post Otl.ce 1 ra d nric.uct.

JOSEPH P ""lABTJN.
i: i. r:ir,

?r.lsb'nl'J:i5u
',':,'. i t

ftrhsle Y r-

zsvAGXMLXttiaa

BUSINESS CAP.DS.

ATTOR.VEYS.
SIDNEY FUEXCH,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
2X. ome over Vest Office, Mrownville, Neb. isyt

STUII & SCHICK,
A TTOUNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

XA alay be coieU?d- - in the English and Oer-m- a
languages. Ollic?, No. TO Main street, (up

stairs,) liruwnville, Scb.
y T. ItOG ERS, Attorney and Counselerat Law,. Will give dHrgent attention to any legat

DUshiess entrusted to his care. Ulliue Ueusa
Building, Urownville, NeS--.

HEWETT .t NEWMAN. Attorneys and Cbun'
Law. ItrownvIHe.Neb. Otttce -- ."o. 7rMePherson Block, up stairs.

IMIOMAS it BROAD V, Attorneys at Law and
X Solicitors in Chancery. Ollice iu District Court-Itoou- i,

Rrowuville, Neb.
7"M. IX. MeLKNNAN. Attorney fttHl Counselor- -

at Law, Nebraska City, :ri
VT YB & HUMPHREY. Attorney eu Counselora-- 1

at Law, Pawnee City, l'awnee County, Neb.
VT" IC. GKIGGS. Attorneynt Law and Land Agent,.It. "e.itrleeGage County, Nebraska.

PUTMCIAXS.
S. HOLLADAY. M. D., Physician. Surgeon.

xV. and Obstetrician. Graduated In lsM. Loen-te- a
In Brownville ls-w- . Ollice. Lett fc Creigh's

Drugstore, MePherson Block. Special attentionpaid to Obstetrics and diseases of Wono aw
Children. lN?a

C F.STEWART, M. D., rhysiclan and Smxeon,- -

Brownville, Neb. Ollice hours rrom7tU.mandttoiandG.StoT'-jp- . m. office iu It. C. Lett'Drugstore,

HL. M ATH EWS, Fhysician awl Swrsen. Offlcor
Drug Store.No. sz Minn suts, Brown.

vUIe, Neb.

DRUGGISTS.
lett &, Crclgli,

DRUGGISTS, and dealers in lninf. ORit. Waif
McFhersew Woek, 2io, fiS Mair

street. Brownville, Neb.

FEED STABLE.
Union House Feetl fc Trnlnlnjr Stable,

A BOKDENO. Proprietor. Horse breaking amix.. training made a specialty. Horses boarded
reasonable terms.

COUXTY SUKVfiYOIl.
C 31. IIAYJDEA,

BOUNTY SURVEYOR. Post otlics- - Mldrese.
London, Nemaha Count v. Neb 'iiih

LA.D AGir.VTS.
i P.COGSWELL. Real Estate and Tax Paving. Agent. Ollice m Cogswell Block, corner Firstand .Vtl.NitiesreeU. Will ipvi prompt attention-!-

the Sale e--f Rt-- al rotate hi!; the Payment f Tsit?throughout the Nemaha Lund District:. 7it'

RICHARD V. HUGHES. Real Estate Agent and
Ollice in northeast corner Mc-

Pherson's Block, upstairs, Brownville. Neb.

Yt7"ILLIAM n. HOOVER. Real Estate wad Tux,ir, 1m5' Agent. Ollice in Dkarict Court Room-Wi- llpre prompt attention to IU sale ot Iteal nd

Payment of Taxes throughout UurNeumluLaud District.

GRAIX DEAIiEUS.
GEOUGE G. START,

riASH DEALER IN GRAIN AND AGRICUL--V
i Sural Implements, and storage, Forwurdltn;
d CouvmistMon- - Merchant, Apiuwall, Neb.

JIEKCIiAXIlSK.
E JOHNSON fc CO.. Dealers iu General MerfnV--. andise. No. Tl Main street. Brownville, Neb.

UTILLIAM T. I)EN.Deiderlnt:neralMcrchaii- -'
Forwartlmgand CoimiWsioi Merch-ant, No. JS Main stveet, Brownville. Neb. Coru

Planters, Plows, stoves. Furniture, etc.. always on
band. Highest mnrket price paid Tor Hides, Pelt,
Furs and Counti Produce.

NOTARIES.

Eli EBIUGUT. Notary Pnbhcand Conveyancer,
?-- Mam street, second lloor, IrowHvitlur

Neb. .vgeut lor the Ivpiitable and Amvriuun Ton-li- ne

Life tiisuraiu-- e coiunanies.

JUSTICES.
W. BRUSH, Justic of the fence and Twx. Paying Agent. Will attend jproniptly to aU

business entrustee to him. Office at his resiih'Heir
London, London Precinct, Nemaha County. Ne-

braska. y

SADDI.EKV.
If. KAUElt, ILinre. IWirleH. UWIars. c:. Xo.. i;t Mainstreet, L"rowii,viIlr.Nel), Menhnrilomjr

oriior. SatLsfaetlou ( Akilratilent.

mllDGI-- i I5Ul,I)XVG.
W. WlIEIiLER. Brdge Builderanil Contrwetor,

. Brownville. Neb. Sole agent for R. W. Smith'
Patent Truss ISra'ge. Thestrongcst and lest woodei
bridge now lirue.

AMERICAN HOl'SK, I I. Ri.be.on. Priiirft
betu-e- Minn and 0Hw- ''i!ill

Peed and Livery stable in cimaectioir wH "
Huns'.

OUA SMITH.
r M. I'. CRADDOCK. (hm smith A Lek Smith.

V --:i.iii !.t v.. .v faiii street. UrownvUIW,
NebrasitSwGuns made to order, and repiuriivgdonw
promptr ai. c neap r j.n--1. "-- 'J

lJL.ACliSllTIIS.
W. 3. C. (UION. Blacksmiths and Horse--

shoers. First street. between Alain and Atl tie.
Browti villi-- . Neb. Work done to order and .satWtus- -
tion guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SriOES.
LKX.IMP.INSJN, Bent and Sho 3r?er, No-- 1.

.vsAfain street. HrowvfSIe.:Wj. Haseontant
von hand a good assin-tmei- it of Glut's, J.aly".s,

Misses' and Children's i'.ots add Shoes. Custom
work done .vith neatness and dLSpatch. Bcpuinug
lone on short notice.

SALOONS

TO-KI- MI UTDDAItT t CO.. Peace and Quiet Sa-- J
loon. No. ".I M'aiu strert, Brownville, Neb. The

best Winesai-- d Liquors kept on hand.
""''?zaMWEBn-grrm-i

xmmfm s

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
llepaired. and Jewelry MamiraCtured toordvr.

AM. WOBK. WAItltANTED.

J. BLAKE,.u:v -- f-.

O. i- - M y:y - f P a.izspf, til Li
-1 'Z3&S&g$i m

tlf s Pertbm. . Ti5 formed iu the bestLJ 1 1 I f I

niauser.
Orrtctr.:

I rc?siJer.eoi Alain
slreft.

?BT PROPERTY
in Tin-- : city

foe s.at,:el
As X asi preisarfiig to go

on zn.y farm, Z desire to sell
my residence in Brown-
ville. "Will fee sold all to-getii- er,

or divided.
ZKIt II. YF. FCJ1C..YAS.

FOR SALS CHEAP,
TI1K NICEST

resiu i rni yw
umur- -a buun .

1 f'( A' I:ri- - vitr'Ip,' i len lUak I're-J.l)- U

eia-- l : in
corner: ; I .ehoiI houst- - en:YHiIent: new
dwelling house, barn, coru eribs, ;raii-rle- s.

.MHiiig iKnmni; netmeu ait
!oci-.-

;

: :fKl in the pasture.
Kor lurther iarts-tilar- s, enquire of th",."'!'- -.

tlersinel on the
3l-:;- ia JACOB AIOUC'KNSMRNi

FEED STABLE;.
ImiiE CHECKI.IIED FKED STABLE, at

X-- the f.Mii ut M mt stn-tt- , I.s belxm ritletl up
(and put in order by A. V. Worxun. CoiukiOatsj.nd IIa will be ai ail, Uintrs. Ue;t Tor.
sine.

A share of the paijoaa;:: of the city anil
country lc respevUaly sjuTicited.

A. W. MoUGAN.
i.j-- tf Brownville, Nell,

J . J. GOSPEB,
STATS V'ENT i'Oii THE VKp'K

Cotiiiisd Sbellei and Grinder,

IViitd JfiU and Steamer,
AN Breeilcr aud Shipper of the celebrated

jFOiLAiJTD CHINA HOG-- ,

And grower of Tledije Plants and Ceiioi- -I Nnr;ry stock. j-- write ror circulars anil fmrticu
Jarv ddresi. J.J.tjiis,PEB.

.11-- ly E.ccotn, Nt b.

UV:
orallk-i-ts.rraaletthf-

e Advert... .

1


